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North British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

-or—

IMRIIIKCI MB LONBON.
cmiunn ini.

Total AmtU, 1886, • . $29,3? 1,880.78

TPRANHA 
A end L

8ACTS every description of File 
Ufa Burines, on the most 

favorable terms
This Com pony has been well and 

favorably known for its prompt pey- 
meot of iqssee in this lsisnd during tbs 
psst twenty-two years.

FEED. W. HTSDMÂH,

Comer Quran end Wster Streets, 1 
Charlottetown, Jan. 1», 1887. I ly

JOHN I. MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

orrica :

Hem's Biilliig, Ofiotilc Hti Put Diet
Oharlottetown. Oct. 7. UWS—ly

CHARLOTTETOWN

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
—9JfO <e IS a.we. 
9.00 to 4 p.m. 
IJtO to »M Mom

BOOK-KEEP 1K0, in elide branches 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TYPE WRITING.
SHORTHAND.
TELMBAPHY.
NAVIGATION, Sc.

Cell er mite for fall information.
L. ». MILLE»,

. Priaoipel
October SI. 188A—rf

BOOK-BINDERY !
NORTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE-

1.0rKB W. E BOBBHAtrti BOOT A SHOE BTOBB.)

OLD Books, Magazines, Law Books, Music and all kinds 
of Periodicals Bound in the Zaiest and "Best Styles,

and at The Lowest Poeelble Prises. Don't foil to 
ive us a call, as we feel sure that yon will never desire to 
ave your work done anywhere else.

JAMES D. TAYLOR.
February 23, 1887.—lyr

i

READ!
ANYONE CAN ADVERTISE, BUT WE HAVE THE GOODS

GENTLEMEN wishing to dress in style will find our Stock one of the 
Largest end Best in the Provinces, consisting in pert of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,
Best Melton Overcoatings,

Best Nap Overcoatings,
Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,
Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,
Best West of England Trowserings,
Best Scotch Trowserings,
Worsted Suitings,
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, 4c., Ac.

Gentlemen favoring as with their orders will find our Clothing up 
their usual high standard in Style, Fit and Finish.

Also, Gents’ Furnishings, SO daaen Linders sod Drawers, 75 dozen 
Ties, 30 doson Silk Handkerchiefs, 30 dosen lists, Fur Cents, Cane, Ac., 
all at extremely low prices to clear.

JOHN McLEOD & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers’ New Brick Block.
October 27, 1886.

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
900D. .24 CENTS.

choice. 30 ozarrs.
extra rare, as oearrs.

Reduction in ft pound parcels, half-chests and other packages.

Cauda art ffd lies.
TENDERS FDR STEAMSHIP UNIS.

Oar Fire Pend, Screw Top, Airtight Tin 
the best yet.

Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27,1886.

rpBNDBHS will be received el the Pi 
I aaaos Department, Ottawa, ap to 
sad including

Department, Ottawa, up t. 
lie* the let day of Mm aeit 
mee or comptai**, for tin■ w V. vviniinwii w,

.--------------of the following —
ship servisse, vie..- 

let, a line of mail steamer» sail: 
film Halifax to Havane, thence _ 
Kingston, thence to Santiago de Doha 
titwee to Oenads^and (taJ) a line of

I cargo,
este to steam twelve knots an near, 
averaging not Was than sloven knots 
ea hour. The contract in either ears 
to be Ih a period of Sea yean. Tra
de» will he reorired for the above ser
vie»» either »»ar»triy or tegetf 
Traders to he marked on the oak 
-Tenders for Steamship Servie» - 
West ladies.* The Govern-ent of 
Canada do not hind theaMalroe to ao-

t~>” .---7k oouirnriT.
Deputy Miel it w of Fiaenoa, 

Fiance Draartrarai.
QMqwftTlh Teh. lW> -l»i

10NBT T0 UAH.
MQMHY TO LOAM at 

Apply U 
PALM®

, Oet.

FUR STORE
IN P. B. ISLAND.

AD ktefc sf FUM Eaie te Drier aid 
factored ee the

Ladies Fur Caps, 
Ladies Fur Tippets, 
Ladies Fur Sacques, 
Ledies Fur Mum, 
Gents’ Fur Caps, 
Gants’ Fur Coats, 
Gents’ Fur Mitts.

BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
. SKIN ROBES.

Choose your own Skins and 
have your Cape made to 
order, and know what yon 
get,

He Largest M el Firs ever kept in Chrlottelen.
CALL AMD BEI OUR STOCK.

E. STUART.

HESTON EARTH

,moîîpy. Ifthoran«1 wSrnrcf 
____4»f W »$dr • pinMHV by

Ffr egwrio thaw yne the picture. St'»-

fits ST Oroi. Soap MTC On.,

The First Sign
Of falling health, whrthcr In the form of 
Kigbt Sweats and Xvrvousm m, or in a 
sense of General Weariness and Lo>< of 
Appetite.should raggral the u-vof Acer’s 
Sarsaparilla. This préparaiiou is moat 
effective for filing lone and utrenglh 
A» the enfeebled system, promoting .the 
digestion ami aosiunlailon of fwnl. n-itor- 
Ing the nenous forces to th. ir normal 
condition, aud for purifying, vnrtchlug, 
and vitalizing the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years neo mv health began to fall. 

I wav troubled with a dUtm-in.: < ough. 
Night Sweats, Weak new. and NVrroua- 
nes*. 1 tried various remedies prescribed 
by different phikiciant. hut beeaum «o 
weak that 1 could not go up alalrs with
out Hooping to rest. V|v frieml.v rvcom- 
memlid m<* to try Ayer’s Sariaparillat 
which I did. mid I :nu now as hcnlihv and 
■iroiu cier.-Mis. K. L. William*, 
Akxaudria, Minn.

I have med Ayer’s ParsnparUla. In my 
family, for Scrofula, and know, if it is 
Uken faithfully, that it will thoroughly 
eradicate llui te,Hide dUea»<-. I hate aUo 
prescribed if in a tonic, m well o< an aUcr- 
jttlve, and must *av that I honest I \ In-llcve 
It to lie the br-t I>Io<m| medicine ever 
com pounds |. — W. V. Fowler. D. D. 8.. 
M. D., UnetfUISy Teen.

Dyspepsia Cured.
It would he Imifoevlble for me to de- 

*c,lbt.wl!;,t 1 •unbred from Indigeetlon 
and IIeada< ho up to tlm time 1 began 
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I was under 
the care of various phuddam ami tried 
a great many kinds of medicine*, but 
never obtained more than teui|>orary re
lief. After taking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla for 
a short time, my heatlache diiappewred, 
and m y stomach performed its duties more 
perfectly. To-.hv mv health ii copi-

restored. — Mary Barley, Sprlng-

I have been greatly brnefitctl bv the 
rompt Um* of Aier’i Sarcaparilb. It 
•ne» ami Invigorates the system, rvvulatt-s 

the action of tho digestive aud n—imitative 
organ-, and vitalize» the blood. It 1$, 
without doubt, the most reliable blood 
purifier yet diaeoveml. — H. |>. Jobu«ou, 
M Atlantic ave.. Brooklyn. X. Y.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
’wared by T>r. J. C. Ayer k Co., I-owell, iUm.

Priera et; sla bo tiles, S6.

W. R.Wilsoi, (iirblrtlmi, Whelfak ipil.

CURE
•Irk Hesdaehs and rsUeve all the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious stats of the system, such ae Ilia-
amees. Nausea. Drowsineee. Distress
Fain In the Side, Ac. While, their
able eucceee has been shown hi

SICK
Headache.) ct Isrt er'sLiule I.lver Pills are equally 
valuable I» Constipation, curing and prwvruling 
thia annoying complaint, white they aleo cornet 
all disorder» of the stomscii. stimulate the low 
and regelate the bowels. I«a If th.y oaly eursd

HEAD
Ache they woe Id be almost price we to those who 
e»«rr from this diet reea tug tomphdut : ■•tfoit»- 
utely their goodness dore not end hrvr, and tb«roe 
who «.oca try them will find U»e* little Pdla t ahi- 
able I» so many ways that they will not be wllliag 
to do without them But after all sick haad

ACHE
Is the bane of to amay llvsa that hwe la where wr 
make oar great boast. Our pula cure it while
barterVuitle Ur er Pills are very email and 
very easy to take. Oae or two pill» makes doee. 
Whey ere efietatly mgrtehla and do æt grme or 
purge, hat by their gratis er'-«.u |-1;««* »1I who 
n*e them. la vials at n renie: five for $!. Sold 
by druggists everywhere, or seat by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Hew York Oity.

D"E.C.Wests
ForTue
LIVER 
BLOOD I 
Stomach]

I KIDNEYS

____ i Blood Perlflei. Tonic. DiureeUe
st Appetite, Indlgestk*. Dyepepete.

---------- Jaundice. Liver Complaint,
L all Kidney Diaeaeea. Scrofala,

Pisa sees peculiar to _________ _______________
lit zotna and all Skin LUaoaee. Haad echo 
Palpitatloa of the Heart Roar Btomoahnad 
Heart Bern. Purely Vegetal

Joe* C. Warr A Co., ToropHOnk

YELLOW OIL
CURE'S RHEUMATISM

ntSEMAVS 
WORM POWDERS.

AwulaenttoUft Craleletkrivraa 
Far;»tira. Is » eafe, aura, and rfhefad 
ÉMWarir af wwwaalMCidldrewor idnHn

rp BCHARLOTTETOWl1 HERALD is scknowledgod
to be the Beat Paper publiSad
I» the Provisos,

Herr Wind th ont

The London WetU) Remitter por- 
trayn with great lorco the character 
of the recent interference of the 
Vatican with the German election». 
It hhowH the great nor vice to the 
Church of Herr Wind thornt, the 

‘ of the party of the German 
Centre, giving him the appelle* ion 
of “ the leading layman of l*hmten- 
dom." A late article npoakh 
follow*:

“ For the I ant fortnight Europe 
has been reeonnding with thu ru
mor» of war. In the mid*t of the 
clamors, and from an eminence tar 
above it, the voice of the mipreme 
peacemaker of Christendom ha* been 
hoard ; and the echoe* of it are still 
bu»y in every capital on the con
tinent The Pope*» woid*are*poken. 
aa hi» Secretary ot Slate declare*, 
in the hope that they will conduce 
to a permanent European peace; 
but to *ay that they nave already 
«tilled the etrife of wordn and of 
ihonght» would be to clone our oye«* 
to the actual condition of partit» 
and of individual» in the great Gui 
man empire. Am all the world i* 
rtwarv, the emperor and hi* chan
cellor have net their heart* ujxrn car
rying a great meanure to iucreuHe the 
strength oi the German army by an 
expenditure to ntretch over a peril*i 
of *even yearn. Agaiimt the more 
proponal to Htrenglhon the armv n<» 
considerable opponition has been 
rained ; but the attempt to vote 
nway in advance the rvnourcen oi 
*even years ha* been bitterly re- 
tinted by neveral nectionn of politi- 
ciann in the Keichntag. Among 
thene the gallant Catholic party were 
the foremost, and they nuccevded a 
few weeks ago in defeating Prince 
Bisroarck'n pro|ni*aln. Hence an 
appeal to the country, and the elec 
tionn which have since taken place.

“ With the anti-French feeling of 
the moment in hi* lavor, the Ger
man chancellor would in any ca-c 
have had excellent prospect* at the 
poll*. Still, the Constitutional party 

they may be called, went to the 
country with a good heart Rod a bad 
cry—for in not the whole theory of 
parliamentary government stultified 
by the proponaln of the chancellor ? 
They had hardly got to work, how
ever, when there appeared in the 
prenn a letter from Cardinal Jacobi ni 
to the Nuncio at Munich, odunnelling 
Catholic# to support Prince Bin- 
marc k. It was as if, 4t the be 
ginning of the late elec tionn in Eng
land, Cardinal Jacobini had written 
to liin. Eminence at Westminster Ui 
beg Ffnglish Catholic voter# to *u|>- 
port Mr. Gladstone's proposals for 
Home Rule, because Mr. Gladstone 
wilily promised that in that case he 
would establish diplomatic relation** 
between the Court of St. James and 
the Vatican. If we imagine what 
the feelings of, say, the l>uke of 
Norfolk and Hr. Edwin de Lisle, 
M. P., would have been under such 
circumstances, wo shall lie able to 
realise the effect just produced on 
German Catholics.

“ Naturally, all eyes are turned on 
Herr Windthorst. The second great
est and most characteristic figure in 
Gern^any. if wo give precedence to 
Prince Bismarck. Herr Windthorst 
is the undisputed leader ol the Catho
lic laity of Christendom. Here in 
England wo have distinguished 
Catholic lay men, aud we are proud 
of them. They may be sorted 
broadly into two classes. There is 
the exemplary layman, who is a 
model to all in the way he dis
charges his domestic duties; who 
subscribes largely to charities ; and 
who, if not much of a citizen, is a 
model nephew and an unexception
able son-in-law. There is again the 
Catholic layman, whose religion i- 
not less real because he is publicly 
unrecognised, who has won his spurs

a ci|jfen among his lellow-citizens
mtfy walk of life,political,literary 

and scientific. But it has been given 
to Herr Windthorst to be at once a 
great Catholic and a great citizen— 
the circumstances of hi# country 
and his generation demanded it. 
Now in his seventy-sixth year, he 
-pout his early life in law and poli
tics in the then independent king
dom of Hanover ; and when the 
crash came and the despoiler had 
entered the gates, the blind King 
George chose his ex-minister as the 
champion to defend his claims to the 
royal domains and the treasure* 
against Premia’* greed—a suit in 
which ho had some success. Tie 
year 1867 saw the indomitable “pig
my of Meppen ” elected to the Prus
sian House of Deputies, and then to 
the Reichstag, where he sat ever 
since. How in the last seventeen 
years he has gathered round him 
the gallant patty determined to 
undo the persecuting edict# directed 
again#t the Catholic Church in 1870, 
and what splendid successes he ha# 
achieved—all this is one of the 
most familiar and one of the most 
spirited pages of contemporary his
tory.

It is to Herr jwindthorst, then, 
that the eye* of the world are turned 
at this critical moment in hi* own 
and his country's history. How ha* 
he uken the message which 
come from Rome, and which ha* 
broken the rein* of his leadership 
and scattered hie adherent* to the 
wind* T We aav » * message ’ ad 
vised ly, rather than a mandate, for 
the letter from Cardinal Jaoobini. 
m the Oucrvators has been officially 
inspired to declare, advisee rather 
than command*. Needless, to my, 
no unseemly and illogical demon
stration* have taken place in Ger- 

\ where it is perfectly under- 
that Cardinal* Jaoobini 

Sitneoni are the impersonal month- 
piece* of the arduous and responei 
Die offices, which, by favor of the 
Pope, they bold. And while in 
Germany there has been no dispo
sition to underrate the importance 
of Cardinal Jacobini’* letter, there 
has, on the other hand, been no at
tempt to magnify it. Though some 
Bishops have prohibited priests from 
taking any pert in the Septeni 
there he» been no attempt to coerce 
Catholic laymen into supporting it, 
as if it were oart of their bound en 
duty to the Church. Still, a wish 
from the Pontiff comes to Oat

and rightly comes, some* hat in the 
guise of » command This is what 
Herr Windthorst must feel acutely 
on the eve of what can hardly be 
other than an electoral defeat for the 
pàrty who were once so proud to 
follow him who was #o proud to 
lead them. He cannot himself see 
his way- to abandon the streni 
opposition be has offered to Prince 
m-rnarck’s proposals. To do so 
would, in bis opinion, be to sacrifice 
principle* to expediency—and c 
doubtful expediency ; for be is con 
vi< ced that any concessions given by 
Prince Bismarck to the Church in 
return for the Pontiff's support, 
would have been wrested by the 
Centre party from the chancellor, 
whether the Septennale ever be
came law or not. tie this at it may, 
lierr Windthorst ought to have hi 
great consolations ; *nd, if the final 
triumph is taken out of his hand*, 
he it is who is none the less the vic
tor. We have only to contrast the 
terms existing between ‘The Man ..f 
Wood and Iron ’ and Piu* IX, with 
those existing between the now 
meek chancellor and Leo XIII. to 
understand what Herr Windthorst 
bad done for the Church anti for bi
country. The Pope insulted and de
fied, the tiLiliops exiled, the prient* 
hunted from the parishes, thd reli
gious Orders robbed and expatriated 
—these were Prince Bismarck's 
ulus-ages to the Vatican in 1870 
In 1887 they are—what wo all 
know. And the astonishing differ
ence can he expressed in one sen 
tonce—Prince Bismarck’s dread ot 
the noble Catholic layman of the 
empire ; nay, in one word—the 
name of Herr Windthorst."

The “Reformation”hScotland-

La Salle’s Pressntiment-

IIOW T11E WoNDZatUL EXPLORER 
MET I1IS HEATH.

La Salle, the m«>st indomitable of 
French explorer- in America—a 
man of wonderful courage and per
severance—was on his way from 
Texas to Montreal with twenty or 
more followers. La Salle him elf and 
some half a dozen others being sev
eral mile* in advance of the main 
body. Night had overtaken them, 
and each party had bivouacked for 
the night on its own ground. Dur
ing the night the surgeon of the 
party, with two accomplices, enter
taining against La Salle a feeling ot 
hatred, had determined to assassinate 
liifn. Preliminary to the step, how
ever, it was necessary to kill several 
others, among whom was n trusted 
nephew of La Salle. The compàny 
being divided—La Salle in one camp 
and the nephew in the other—en
abled him to carry out his design 
* ith little danger of detection. Tin* 
ho did while his victims wore asleep, 
by crushing their skull with an axe. 
Two days had pass-d. La Salle had 
not seen his nephew, and became 
suddenly and ordinarily anxious. 
Speaking to the Friar Uouay ho in
quired if he had not noticed of late 
that Euhsnt, Siotot, and Hein# were 
showing sign# of discontent. Sin
gularly enough these wore the three 
assassins of his nephew and in
most trusted friends, the very men 
who were destined to assassinate 
La Salle himself. Unable to endure 
the impression* that was haunting 
his mind, lie turned over the com
mand of his little party to Jou tel, 
his faithful follower, and in company 
with Friar Duuay started back in 
search of the larger party and his 
nephew. ‘ All the way buck.’ »•••„ 
the Friar, ‘ La galle t-lUd of noth- 
iin: but tbankîume#* to God. who, 
*°r twenty years amid danger- pre
served him. Suddenly he was over
time with a profound sadness for 
which he himself could not account. 
He said nothing of what was en
grossing his thoughts. Ho was so 
moved Douay scarcely know him. 
But lio soon recovered his usual 
calmness and they moved on. Pre
sently La Salle tired a pistol to indi
cate his approach to any white man 
who might be in hearing. The 
other party were on the opposite 
bank of the river but out of sight. 
On hearing the pistol the three con
spirator* crossed the stream with the 
•lealth and secrecy of savages, con

cealing themselves, as they ea#il> 
could, among the tall grew. At 
last one of the party hiipvared 
view. La Salle hailed him to know 
where was his nephew. He received 
an insolent reply and instantly ad
vanced toward the men to demand 
an explanation. As he advanced the 
two men on the grass, who had not 
yet revealed themselves, fired simul 
taneously, and the great explorer 
fell with several bullet* in hi* brain 
Uia assassins then stripped hi* body 
of all clothing, and dragging it into 
the bushes, left it a prey to the 
wolves and buzzards. Thus died, at 
the age of forty-three, one of the 
most wonderful men—wonderful in 
courage and name, and also in mis
fortune—ever raised in France, and 
certainly the most daring explorer 
who ha* ever commanded an expe 
dition in America.—Çatholic Youth.

AatnnldMng SdCOMS

It ie the duty of every person who 
lias used Bosehrr't German .Vvntp to let 
it* wonderful qualities be known to 
their friends in curing Coneumi
severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma, L__
monia, and in fact ill throat and lumt

In the Glasgow Cathedral on 
Sunday evening, the 23rd of Janu
ary, Very Bev. Provost Monroe. 
D- D., continued hie course of lec
tures on the above subject. H 
treated specially ‘The Church 4 
the Moderate* ’’ The wonderful 
unity of the Catholic Church, he 
slid, was the greatest wonder in the 
history of the world. Apparently 
it must bo the result of a power act
ing internally in the body in which 
Vie unity existed ; and, in fact, it 
was the p »wer of God Himself. The 
Catholic Church at first proceeded 
to triumph over Greece and Rome, 
and wa* converting nation afte- 

at ion over the world to the Faith, 
j fining them all in one grand unity, 
when the Refoi mat ion look place. 
The R •torm.Ts broke this unity, 
and in doing so they took upon 
themselves a terrible responsibility. 
The Church must be one, because 
Vie truth is one. The Reformer* 
thought they could bring about a 
new religion on a different founda
tion from that on which Christ had 
dtablinbod Ui- Church. Did they 
count on (he Holy Ghost descend
ing upon Scotland ? Or did they 
iiniigino that the Holy Ghost would 
separate llim*elt‘ from the universal 
Church that had existed from the 
time of Pcntero-t, and confine Him
self to the Reformers in distant, 
insignificant Scotland ? The mem
bers of the Kirk of Scotland, with 
their private judgment idea, were 
without eVen the principle of co- 
he-ion. They wanted to imitate 
thu u<Hiy of the Catholic Church, 
and sin-e they had not the Holy 
Ghost to bring ah >ut unity, and see- 
ng that private ju igment would not 
rttect it, they tried to bring about a 
forced unity. As he quoted in pre
vious lectures, to bring about that 
unity the Reforment pa-nod law* 
again and agitin compelling men to 
-utnuil tbur |ti igment and lielief to 
heir (the Ref irmer*’) confession of I 

fnith, under the |>unaity of confisca
tion of good*, or, in some cases, 
death. By this mean* a certain 
uniformity was brought about, but 
it was merely external ; and as soon 
us the legislative pressure was re
moved from the people the differen
ces ol opinion arising from the pri

ait* judgment principle necessarily 
l"d to different -eels arising. The 
great question for one hundred and 
twenty years was between Episco
pacy and Presbyterianism—which 
should be supreme ? In the tierce 
struggle that raged on this point 
they saw one faction of the Kirk of 
Scotland endeavoring to extermin
ate the other. At time* Episcopacy 
would be fucces-lul ; at others Pres- 
byu*riani-in ; and mi on Until, in the 
reign of William of Orange, Presby
terianism was finally triumphant. 
At this time al*o the civil power 
wa# taken from the Kirk, and 
following this the law was less 
stringent against all, save and" ex
cept the Papist. Men, released from 
the enforcement of belief, could 
scarcely realize their liberty, and 
sensible nun m the Kirk protested 
aguin-i the sectarian hate that had 
existed, and there soon arose a 
moderate tone in the Kirk. Follow
ing this again came a revulsion 
against the terrible Galvinistic doo- 
trines that were being taught—fv,r 
instance, that Almighty V»od con
demned people to V-.e eternal flames 
of hell. »*^t for their sins, but to 
'.‘lease 111 insult. This created a 
haiige over the whole spirit ot the 
ountry, and was another source of 

revolt against the unity of the Kirk. 
The whole worship of the Covenant- 
rs consisted in preaching or being 

preached at for two or three hour* 
•n some of their gloomy doctrine* ; 
ill innocent pleasures were banished 

Iron» the land.

No psreon 
immediate relief. Three doses will le- 
lieve say case, and we consider it the 
duty of all Druggist* to recommend it 
to the poor, dying consumptive, at least 
to try one bottle, aa 80,000 down bottles 
weie sold last year, sad no one case 
where it failed was reported- ouch a 
medicine aa the German 4>ny cannot 
be too widely known. Ask your Drug
gist shoot It Semple bottle* to try 
•old si 10 cent*. Regular sise, 75 cent» 
Held by all Druggists sad Dealers, in 
the United States and Canada

1 it without

int of the! rlaabl tlty to digest or- 
uim/ roud. Reottl Emulsion can be diree- "d glTO trongta aed aoob «boa all 
niter toon tells tee what Dr. A. H. Peek, 
Pennsylvania Medical OoUe«o. Patti cod tar mjt : l I have uwd end prescribed Seolt'e 
Krautalon of Ood Liver nil. and fled it an

The Moderate Party, sprin 
up. endeavored to change this ; and 
in addition there was a party that 
protested against the Church having 
any power m the Slate. As be had 
ijuoled from two Protestant writers, 
it was now admitted that had the 
Kirk had power over the Stale, 
freedom aud liberty of conscience 
would never have existed in the 
country—they would have been 
banished from the land. Against 
the Moderate* arose the Evangeli- 
•als, and then, a* a rea -tion against 
the cruel doctrines of Calvinism 
and the hated fanaticism existed, 
indifference set in. The Kirk, in 
fact, went to sleep for a time. Then 

rationalistic air spread in the 
Kirk ; unbelief and infidelity were 
engendered ; religion became to be 
speculated upon as a “philosophy" ; 
and in this respect Scotland had 
produced, perhaps; the greatest 
writer of this kind in the person of 
Hume, the historian. Next followed 
the arising of other sect* in the 
Kirk that had brought about the 
process of disintegration which was 
going on till the present day. What 
had Scotland gained by it* reformed 
Kirk ? It had not carried out the 
work of unity effected by the 
Church of God. Wherever a new 
country was discovered, thare ap
peared the Catholic missionary with 
the Cross in his hand, and a know
ledge of God and of civilization wa- 
given to that dark and savage land 
but the missionary cause of the 
Catholic Church was interrupted by 
• he Reformation, and he bad no 
doubt whatever that many a nation 
at the present time in the darkness 
of infideli v would have been at thia 
moment, had it not been for the 
Reformation, in the bosom of the 
Church of Christ From that true 
Church branches had been often cut 
iff. The Kirk of Scotland was such 
a branch cut off, cast aside, and left 
to rot The Reformed Church 
Scotland wan known but in Scotland. 
Where, but in that country, wm 
there a land, or » tribe even, on the 
face of the enrth, that the Reformed 
Church of Boot land could now claim 
after its three hundred y eat s' exis
tence ? People could only laugh 
at the Idea that that Church oouid 
be the Church of Christ.

Irish Mans to 7pm.

THB BENEDICTINE SISTER* OP THAT 
INTERESTING OLD BELGIAN G1TT.

On the festival of the B*poo-ale 
»f <>ur Lidy an interesting vwvro.my 
ook place in the church st artled to 

the mona-tery of the lri-h ti-nvdio- 
• ine Nunn in the Rue 8. J* qu -a, 
Ypres, Belgium. Few of ou •«•ti
er*, probably, ever heard of this 
>nce well-known monastery which, 
•rigjnaily eeiaMi-ahed tor Irish Mi*
*f the Benedictine O der at Ypres, 
was transferred to Dublin by J.*meu 
II., who by bis charier gave it the 
title of the R ,ysl Irish Abbey of 
Our Lady ol Grace. The O ange 
revolution obliged the nuns to re
turn to Flanders to their old home 
in Ypre*, ind there they have per
petuate.! their community to our 
own time, in »pite of the many 
trouble* which have at various 
times bel .lien them. Some year» 
Ago, through the interest of >he late 
M* hi*ignor MaIou. bi»h »p of Bruges, 
in who-e diocese the abliey i- situat
ed, and Bi*hop Morris.O. 6$. B. three 
•»f whoso Slater# were pr.Hewed nuns 
in the convent, the entire montetory 
wa# rebuilt, with the exception of 
the church, and now présenta a very 
band some appearance, being an ex- 
« tediffiy g.Mki *pe<.imeoof the Flem- 
i*h Gothic of the fifteenth century. 
Hope# aie entertained of some day 
building a church more worthy of 
the ancient foundation. The novices 
who last received the while veil 
were: Mi-* Kearney of Liverpool, 

religion, Sinter Evangelista, à 
choir postulant, and Si* e Mary 
Margaret, a lay *i*ter. Dr. Ven tent, 
rector ol the Epi-copal College,
\ pres, A**isted by two of the priest* 
ol the town, and two Benedictine 
futhora from the Eugli*h College, 
Douay, were in the sanctuary, to 
which the novices were led by the 
Rev. Mother Prioress, in the ab-ence 
of the L i ly Abbe-*, Dime W mired 
Jarret, who was too infirm to take 
part in the cerem-»uy. After itoe 
novices had received the mona-tic 
dres* they were conducted lo the 
choir of the nuns to receive the kin# 
of peace from the comunity. A 
“ Te Deum ” brought the proceed
ings to an end. We feel sure that 
there are many of our readers who 
will feel glad to learn ot the re
viving prosperity of thin monastery, 
which wa* lor a long time the only 
enclosed religious hou-e founded and 
endowed tor the benefit of the 
daughters of Ireland ; and no pil
grim from the old country who 
turns a-ide from the beaten track of 
tourist# to visit the many grand 
churchen aud ancierit building# of 
the quiet old city ot Ypres ought to 
omit to visit the qu uni old sanc
tuary which the pie’j of bin lore- 
lathers erected here in the days ot 
persecution, and the beautiful abbey 
wherein so many holy, souls have 
retired from the world to spend 
their lives in prayer and intercession 
for the church and country. We 
may add that the present Pope, 
when Nuncio at Brussels, paid A 
visit to the Irish abbey and dedicated 
u small cha|>el to our Lady which 
had been erected in the convent 
garden.

Wonderful Clocks-

. «Wins TIMEPIECE THAT FRIGHTENED 
A PARTY—“THE MAN IN THE CUS
TOM llot'SE."

When the Emperor Char lea V. of 
.Spain retired to the Monastery of 
St. Yuste, he took with him Torri- 
ano, hi# clock maker, in order to 
while away the time by construct
ing the movement# of clocks. So 
wonderful were norae of the piece* 
of work which they made that the 
monks would not believe any one 
except the devil had a hand in 
them until the machinery was 
shown them by the ex-emperor. It 
was ordered by Charles that when 
he should die all of these clock* 
should cease running, and it ie said 
to be a fact that his orders were 
obeyed.

Another king of Spain came to 
Geneva to see a clock which had 
been made by Droz, a merchant of 
that city. Upon the clock were 
seated a shepherd, a negro, and a 
dog. As the hour was struck the 
shepherd played upon his flute and 
the dog played gently at his feet. 
But when the king reached forth to 
touch an apple that hung from a tree, 
under which the shepherd rested, 
the dog flew at him aud barked eo 
furiously that a dog answered him, 
and ' the whole party left in haste. 
Venturing to return, one of the cour
tiers asked the negro, in Spanish, 
what time it was. There wa* no re
ply ; but when ll|e question was re- 

d in French, an answer was 
given. Thin frightened the courtier, 
who rejoiued his companions, and 
all of them voted the clock was the 
work of the evil one.

Upon the belfry of the Kauthaue, 
in Gobi en tz, there is the bead of a 
giant—bearded, and helmeted with 
bras. The giant’s head is known aa 
the man in the custom house,’’ 

and whenever a countryman meets 
citizen of CoWenta away from 
at place, instead of saying, “bow 
b all our friends in Coblenis.î” be 

asks, "bow i* the man in the cm- 
tom bouse ?” At every stroke of 

bell which sound the boute 
i the dock the mouth of the 
t opens and shuts with great 
b, aa if it were trying o my, in 
wo"1* of Longfellow. “Time 

wee, Time ia Time la pe-V-ltem 
ffc Pofimlar Sciénee Momtkb.
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